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History of EMF Research
1930’s – Discovery of electrical interference with radio reception (Gill & Whitehead 1938).

1940’s – Discovery of electromagnetic interference with electronic devices (Hunter 1949).

1950’s – EMF effects on  TV picture flickering (Fowler 1951).

1960’s - First concerns about EMF effects on human health, incl.  response reaction time 
(Friedman 1967).

1970’s - First heath study among USSR utility workers (Korobkova 1972); first evidence of            
leukemia in children exposed to EMF (Werhemer & Leeper 1979).

1980’s - Warnings about positive connections between EMF and health (WHO, 1987)

1990’s - Reports on the increased risk of leukemia (Feychting, 1993); EMF exposure 
warnings to the governments (UNEP/WHO/IRPA 1993). 

2000’s - Classification of the EMF 50Hz exposure by IARC (2002) as a 2B risk factor  
(possibility carcinogenic);  WHO recognizes electro-hypersensitivity (EHS) as a 
new syndrome (2004) associated with a functional impairment of exposure sensitive 
people to EMF);  ICNIRP issued guidelines for limiting EMF exposure (ICNIRP 
2010); symptoms (such as fatigue/tiredness, headache,  concentration, memory, and 
thinking  difficulty) are documented (Kato & Johansson (2012).



Case Study: Office Building in Tel Aviv
• 15 floors of offices located in the building 

since 1997; 700+ employees. 

• 10-m distance from a 160 KWh power 
line.

• High EMF exposures  in building’s 2nd-
10th floors, especially on the west side.



• To estimate are differences between  actual and perceived 
EMF exposures among the employees.

• To determine what affects QOL and health complains 
more - measured or perceived EMF exposures?

Study Goals:



Methodology  (I)
Actual EMF exposure (average exposure during the work hours) was measured 
by 24h monitoring at 745 points in 426 offices in the building

Perceived  EMF exposure, QoL perceptions and health symptoms were recorded 
using a specially designed questionnaire, with 520 questionnaire collected and 
487 valid questionnaires processed.

The association between actual (measured)  and perceived EMF exposure 
(estimated via questionnaires) and their effects on the frequency of health 
complaints was investigated using statistical tools.
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The EMF equipment and measurements: 

Actual exposure was measured using a 3 dimensional (3D) isotropic 
sensor that gauges the vector component of magnetic field next to the 
sensor area.

Sensor specifications:

• SPECTRAN - NF-5035, (Aaronia, Germany )
• TM-192D (Tenmars electronics, Taiwan )
• Pre-Compliance EMC/EMI
• 50Hz broadband , True RMS Measurement Method
• 3D sensor, Dynamic range of 0.1–1000 mG
• Résolution 0.1 mG (0.01 µT )
• 1-3% accuracy data logger.



Measurement process
• Measurements were performed by a certified engineer licensed by 

the Israeli Ministry of Environmental Protection  
• 40 measurement devices were used simultaneously. 
• Each morning of the working week (Sun-Thr) the instruments were 

moved to a new location. 
• The measurement devices were placed as close as possible to the 

work station of each employee, as far away as possible from electric 
appliances, such as radios, UPSs, electric transmission equipment, 
internal power lines, microwave ovens, speakers, air conditioners,  
refrigerators, monitors, video/audio devices and so forth, in order to 
avoid external MF effects else then the high voltage power line. 

• Twenty-four hour recordings were made at each working place at time 
intervals of 1s. 

• 24h measurements were recorded by the data logger and total 
exposures were evaluated for the duration of the working hours of 
each employee. 



Research questionnaire
The questionnaire, used in the study, contained 75 questions divided into 6 
sections on:

• Work place location (floor, office, desk #);
• Evolutions of perceived radiation (2 questions);
• General feeling and health symptoms (31 questions);
• Quality of life assessment (13 questions sourced from WHOQOL);
• Lifestyle and consumption (20 questions).
• Socioeconomic attributes (sex, age, education level, income etc.).

The respondent's answers were limited to a fixed set of responses: either yes/no 
or to a 1 to 10 Likert scale.

Dependent Variables: The Quality of Life (QoL) index and health symptoms 
variables.

Explanatory variables: measured and perceived EMF exposure, seniority, 
personal attributes. 



Results



Actual EMF Exposures

Out of total 745 measurements in 426 rooms:

225 rooms - 53% of employees with magnetic flux level bellow 2 mG 
86 rooms - 20% of employees with magnetic flux level between 2 and 4 mG
65 rooms - 15% of employees with magnetic flux level between 4and 6mG
50 rooms - 12% of employees with magnetic flux level above 6mG

225
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65

50



Offices with magnetic flux level below 2

Offices with magnetic flux level between 2 and 4

Offices with magnetic flux level between 4and 6mG

Offices with magnetic flux level above 6mG

Actual EMF Exposure



Measured and perceived radiation exposures



Frequency of Symptoms by
Actual Exposure levels



Association between health 
symptoms and measured radiation 

Odds ratios (method: controlled logit regression)



The association between health 
symptoms and perceived radiation 

Odds ratios (method: controlled logit regression)





Study summary
• Empirical studies link EMF exposure to several health dysfunctions. 

However, the relationship between EMF exposures, measured and 
perceived, and reported health symptoms have not been investigated 
to date in sufficient depth. This study attempts to bridge this gap, by 
studying health complains among the employees in a large office 
building, located near a major high voltage power line in the City of Tel 
Aviv in Israel. 

• In this study, ELF-EMF measurements were performed in situ in all 15 
floors of the building, using a 3D miniature sensor coil device. In 
addition, questionnaires were distributed among the employees, aimed 
to evaluate the prevalence of health and psychological complains. 
Parametric and non-parametric tests and multivariate logistic 
regressions were then used to quantify the relationship between actual 
and perceived EMF exposures, and health complains among the 
employees, controlling for duration of work in the building, total number 
of work-hours, age, gender, smoking, and other potential confounders 
and socio-demographic attributes.

.



Main Findings
Results:
Feeling of weakness, headache, frustration and worries were 
found to be positively and significantly associated with both 
measured and perceived exposure (p<0.01). In addition, 
perceived ELF-MF exposure was found to be a significant 
predictor of eye pain and irritation (OR=1.4, 95% CI=1.2-1.6), 
sleepiness (OR=1.3, 95% CI=1.1-1.5), dizziness and ear pain 
(OR=1.2, 95% CI=1.0-1.4).

Conclusions: 
This study is one of few studies which reveals that several 
health symptoms are associated with both measured and 
perceived ELF-MF exposures. Our conclusion is that working 
near a high voltage power line may produce both 
physiological and psychological effects and should be 
considered a public health concern. 



תודות וברכות
• ואשתיהוריי , בורא עולם

סטילאן' פרופ
פורטנוב' פרופ
חרדים' פרופ

ר פקר"ד, משה נצר, ר נאמן"ד
וכל שאר חבריי והשותפים לדרך
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